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University Division 
FIRST TEAM 
Pos. Name School Dist. Yr. Hometown GPA Major 
GK David Meves AKRON IV So. Arlington Heights, Ill. 3.84 Corporate financial management 
D Chad Barson AKRON IV So. Lewis Center, Ohio 4.00 Biology 
D Michael Deyhle DAYTON IV So. Cincinnati, Ohio 3.85 Biology 
D Kofi Sarkodie AKRON IV Jr. Huber Heights, Ohio 3.69 Biology 
D Tommy Watkins DAYTON IV Sr. Richmond, Va. 3.79 Pre-physical therapy 
M Anthony Ampaipitakwong AKRON IV Sr. Carrollton, Texas 3.34 Sports management 
M Jeff Baker CLEVELAND STATE IV Sr. Vermillion, Ohio 3.79 Psych. /criminology/ sociology 
M Jeff Ricondo MICHIGAN STATE IV Sr. Wheaton, Ill. 3.69 Marketing 
F Nate Dombrowski DAYTON IV So. Flower Mound, Texas 3.98 Pre-dentistry 
F Parker Duncan MEMPHIS IV Jr. Johnson City, Tenn. 3.96 Biology 
F Brett Parker BELMONT IV Sr. Fairmont, W. Va. 3.73 Finance 
College Division 
FIRST TEAM 
Pos. Name School Dist. Yr. Hometown GPA Major 
GK Ethan Felsing OLIVET IV Sr. Mason, Mich. 3.72 Integrated science 
D Joshua (Ridge) Carter MARYVILLE {TN) IV Jr. Maryville, Tenn. 4.00 Biochemistry 
D Jeff Grater BALDWIN-WALLACE IV Jr. Rocky River, Ohio 3.92 Accounting 
D Ryan Harmanis OHIO WESLEYAN IV Sr. Hilliard, Ohio 3.76 Economics / mathematics 
D Niro Wimalasena CASE WESTERN RESERVE IV Jr. Mason, Ohio 3.71 Chemical engineering 
M Pat Brennan BALDWIN-WALLACE IV So. Akron, Ohio 3.79 Accounting 
M Ryan Greenhill HIRAM IV So. Solon, Ohio 3.91 Management 
M Aaron McKenna LINCOLN MEMORIAL IV Sr. Birmingham, England 3.93 Mathematics 
M Eric Stradley RHODES IV Sr. Burleson, Texas 3.80 Math & economics 
F Matt Niemiec CEDARVILLE IV Sr. Holland, Mich. 3.69 Electrical engineering 
F Wycliffe Odhiambo JOHN CARROLL IV So. Chagrin Falls, Ohio 3.95 Business 
F Cody Snouffer MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE IV Sr. Delaware, Ohio 3.91 Spanish / intercultural studies 
SECOND TEAM 
Pos. Name School Dist. Yr. Hometown GPA Major 
GK Ryan Bratt CALVIN IV Sr. Silver Spring, Md. 3.44 English / Religion 
D Kevin Donnelly NORTHERN KENTUCKY IV Jr. Cincinnati, Ohio 3.89 Intl. studies / political science 
D Kemar Jackson MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE IV Sr. St. Catherine, Jamaica 3.56 Criminal justice / psychology 
D Cedric Muteshi CUMBERLANDS IV So. Nairobi, Kenya 4.00 Biology 
D Peter Nolan KENYON IV Sr. Montclair, NJ 3.61 Economics 
M Ben Backstrom CARSON-NEWMAN IV Sr. Knoxville, Tenn. 3.82 Management 
M Scott Hooker CALVIN IV Sr. Hudsonville, Mich. 3.59 Biology 
F Yousef Aliakbar WOOSTER IV Sr. Perrysburg, Ohio 3.54 Political science 
F Keane Bennett MID-CONTINENT IV Sr. May Pen, Jamaica 3.68 Business administration 
F Felix Hoffmann KENYON IV Sr. Bergheim, Germany 3.49 Anthropology & modern languages/ liter. 
THIRD TEAM 
Pos. Name School Dist. Yr. Hometown GPA Major 
GK Dane Macdonell KALAMAZOO IV So. Traverse City, Mich. 3.78 Economics 
GK Tyson Porter MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE IV Sr. Mansfield, Ohio 3.36 History 
D Daniel Broidy WITTENBERG IV Jr. Bexley, Ohio 3.38 Business 
D Brian Greene OHIO WESLEYAN IV Sr. Beavercreek, Ohio 3.54 Zoology 
D Jake Holt MARYVILLE (TN) IV Jr. Knoxville, Tenn. 3.93 International business 
D Evan Johnson DENISON IV Sr. Columbus, Ohio 3.76 Economics & political science 
D Matthew Johnson DEFIANCE IV Sr. Monroe, Mich. 3.72 Molecular biology 
D Lucas Pereira LINCOLN MEMORIAL IV Sr. Monte Siao, Brazil 3.71 Business 
D Mike Townsend OTTERBEIN IV Sr. Delaware, Ohio 3.62 Athletic training 
M Jeff Bonezzi BALDWIN-WALLACE IV Sr. Medina, Ohio 3.70 Physical education 
M Cameron Johnson OHIO NORTHERN IV So. Rochester, N.Y. 3.59 Electrical engineering 
M Milan Pualic MONTEVALLO IV Sr. Subotica, Serbia 3.54 Marketing 
M Jeremy Sampson CAPITAL IV Sr. Hilliard, Ohio 3.88 Math / computer science 
F Chris Olson DENISON IV Jr. Arlington Heights, Ill. 3.55 Spanish / Rel igion 
F Dan Otanicar OHIO NORTHERN IV Sr. Wadsworth, Ohio 3.58 Accounting 
F Ian Warmbrodt CAPITAL IV Sr. Copley, Ohio 3.64 Mathematics 
